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Hear, Lud o' Cokes and brltber Scots, 
Proa Moidenkirk to Johnny Groat*, • 
If there'• a hole in a' your coats, 

I rede ye tent It; 
A chiel's among yon tokin' notes, 

An'faith he'll prent it.-BDBMS 

Ijocal   liJveitl"**. 
WANTED- Good, strong teams 

to work on railroad construction. 
Will pay $3 a day. Apply to Con- 
tractor Patterson, Beverly, W. Va. 

Will'Atn Burns, of Academy, has 
gotten up the frame of a dwelling- 
house. Dr McClintic's house is 
nearly completed and is a very 
handsome residence. 

Options have been taken by 
Senator N. 0. McNeil on property 
situated at Buckeye, the first sta- 
tion south of Marlinton on the 
Greenbrier Valley Railroad. 

There will be horse racing and 
tennis at Miugo next Friday and 
Saturday. Representatives from 
Marlinton and Covington will be 
present Hud engage iu both pas- 
times. 

••1 Imve used OhumiMThiiii's 
thuigll Remedy in Bit family for 
yema unii always wiili good re 
sulta,'* MU\H Mr W. 15. Coopi of I'I 
ltm. ('id. '-Fin small children «* 
And if e.<.|>eeially effective." 

We learn that 1£ miles of track 
have been laid between Beverly 
and Huttonsville. William Irvine 
of this place is working thore 
with two teams and writi'B that 
the work is very hard on his 
horses. 

Uillaspie & Alphiu, of the Hot 
Springs, have opened a first class 
European restaurant and barber 
shop in conueotion with their bar.! 
Also free wagon yard with stalls 
for horses, and house for wagoners 
to camp in, located just below the 
freight depot. 

A fine Presbyterian church is 
being built on a lot given by A. M 
McLaughlin, of Greenbrier. The 
church is built as a branch of the 
Lcwisburg church. It is said to 
be one of the most tasteful in the 
Greenbrier Valley. MrMcLaugh- 
is the practical head of the enter- 
prise. 

Sydenstricker & Clark are drill- 
ing a well for A. M. McLaughlin, 
near Lewisbnrg. They have se- 
cured a good many orders iu 
Greenbrier. The deepest well tbey 
have yet sunk was at the steam 
mill at Savannah, where tbey 
reached 104 feet. They are work- 
ing in-a rich and populous section. 
At Mr McLaughlin's they struck 
solid limestone at the depth of 
■even feet. 

Monday, Tuesday, and the four 
following days are bargain days 
with us. To anyone who wi}l buy 
$1.00 worth of dry goods we will 
sell tin-in 1 set Glass Tumblers for 
10c; or 1 pound Red Eik Tobacco 
for 20c. This offer only holds 
good until 1st August, 1898, and 
only one from each family will be 
allowed this prize. Come one and 
all—its our loss and your gain. 
Remember, this is a cash sale. 

Yours respectfully, 
»   .       L. D. SHARP. 

Tom Shelton, an old Confeder- 
ate soldier, visits around until pa- 
tience ceases to be a virtue. He 
has recently had so much trouble 
that he declares if the Democrats 
of Pooahontas do not treat him 
better lie is going to stop voting 
the ticket, /This^ terrible threat 
will cause tbe Democratic party to 
reward him for the good he has 
done by securing him, a room at 
George Glad well's county hotel 
where they stay at home On elec- 
tion day, When he called in his 
off-hand style at the printing office 
the other day for a "little chuck 
of diuner," he was requested to 
show his stood faith by cutting 
wood. He did it but was terribly 
grieved and said that we were Cer- 
tainly turning Republican. 

Advertising helps every- live 
business. It widens the reach and 
invigorates it generally. (If your 
business is dead advertising will 
not help it any more than a stimu- 
lant will revive a corpse. The best 
advertisement a country merohant 
can have is in his home paper. If 

■ he udvertises in a unique and no- 
ticable way bis name will be in 
everybody's mouth and they will 
cotne miles to his store, passing 
other other stores on ther way. 
But they will make only one trip 
if he does not come up to expecta- 
tions. What a .store-keeper should 
do is to sell large quantities of 
goods at reasonable prices and be- 
come a public benefactor. To do 
this he must have tbe inducements 
and let his popular prices be 
known. 

For tbe past two years a very in- 
teresting phenomenon has been no- 
tuticed in one of Amos J. Dilley's 
meadows. About tbe last of July, 
18%, Hevener Dilley raked hay 
one afternoon and was stopped by 
the evening dews. Next afternoon 
Howard Dilley began where Heve- 
ner left off and raked twenty-four 
rows, ruuning about due north and 
south. When tbe aftermath grew 
up there was s marked difference 
in the rows, alternately twelve one 
color and twelve a different color, 
while nothing of the sort could be 
noticed in what Hevener raked ov- 
er.    A difference instill peroeptn 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

K. E. Hpgeett, of Mil! Point, 
has gone to Addison 8prings. 

Miss Mamie McClintic gave a 
birthday party July 7tb> in honor 
of her eighth birthday. The littlej 
boat ens' mother, Mrs L. M. Mc- 
Clintic, unve them a fine supper. 
There were no young gentlemen 
present except .John and George 
McClintic who were permitted to 
come to the table. Those present 
were Mary Yeager, Katie Irvine 
Oua Bird, Edith McLaughlin, Tex- 
ia Yeager, Gertrude abd Vernie 
Files. 

Harvey Nottingham, now in the 
eighties, a much respected citizen 
of the Glade Hill vicinity, is in a 
precarious state of health and suf- 
fers much. He devoted his early 
manhood to building up an ideal 
home in the primative forest; 
thinking Pocahontas was good 
enough fur bim. In his home in a 
secluded quiet vale, surrounded by 
his attached family, he is tranquil- 
lynwaiting the call to a "house 
not made with hands but eternal 
in  the   heavenlie." 

Ezra Wooddell is building up a 
very attractive home on Rosin 
Run, two or three miles east of 
Green Bank. Tim young man has 
had a chance to make something 
of himself, and according to Dr 
Talmage he, may be classed among 
the fortunate ones, as he had no 
fortune lo inherit, and consequent- 
ly was not robbed of the privilege 
of making something of himself 
and for himself and" country. Dr 
Talmage seen»~to feel very sorry 
for those who are so unfortunate 
as to be heirs of thousands or mil- 
lions, and thus be cruelly deprived 
of opportunities for makiug some- 
thing of themselves, 

John B. McCutchan, at the old 
MoCutchan home on Thomas Creek 
near Dun more, a faithful Confed- 
erate veteran, is well nigh disabled 
by rheumatic infirmaties and a 
prolonged attack of influenza, all 
which hie bears patiently. His has 
been a life of faithful endeavor for 
tbe comfort of aged parents, and 
then to bis own family, and now in 
his sad afflictions he has the mem- 
ories of a useful, well spent life 
ami hopes of a better life beyond 
the present to sustain him. It is 
touching to see bim sitting at the 
window with his Testament open- 
ed at words like these, "Let not 
your heart be troubled. In my 
fathers house are many  mansions. 
I go to prepare a place for you " 

-—, -♦♦-—■ 

, The Telephone. 

Tbe Beverly and Marlinton Tel- 
ephone Company expect to have 
their phones put in in Marlinton 
by August 10th. The work of put- 
ting in the poles is very much ad- 
vanced. One landowner near Ed- 
ray uprooted a telephone pole 
which had been placed along the 
road outside his fence. This ac- 
tion was about as safe as destroy- 
ing property of other people gen- 
erally. The State takes the right 
of eminent domain in the matter 
of setting telephone poles along 
public highways, and by the sta- 
tute tbe county court gives the 
right to set poles regardless of the 
landowners along the right of way. 
Until that statute is declared un- 
constitutional, a landowner who 
acts in this way is as much within 
his rights as if be had torn up a 
culvert'or any other improvement 
put there by the county authori- 
ties. .    .^     

Fatal Accident. 

Paul Vandervort, eldest son of 
Frank Vandervort, of Savannah, 
was killed in the oil fields near 
Mannington.' He was engaged in 
hauling some heavy irons, such as 
are used in oil wells, and the wag- 
on was upset and a portion of the 
load fell across the young man, 
crushing him in such a manner 
tbat he died in a few hours. 

His grandfather, William Van- 
dervort. lives in Marlinton. This 
is the third death in the family 
within eight months. His sister 
Nellie died last Christmas and a 
brother a week or so since. Paul 
was tbe eldest of the family and 
was a hard worker aud and a young 
man of exceptionally good habits. 

BUNftORE. 

Mrs 8. B. Hannah was in town 
Monday. 

Boys, yon most not kiss your 
girl without a stamp. 

John B. McCutotian has been 
qnite sick for a few days. 

The planing machine at Sweok- 
er's Station is in full blast. 

Mr and Mrs D. B. McElwee 
spent several days in town. 

R. L. Nottinghsi and Sid are 
out to Staunton with the wagon. 

Q.uite a large crowd attended the 
meeting at Liberty church 8unday. 

Peace may be declared, but 
where is prosperity coming from? 

Rev W. T. Price will lecture at 
tbe Oak Grove Church Friday 
night. 

Jacob Kerr ia is very ill. Mrs 
Kerr is better. Joseph Moore is 
also better. 

Frank Patterson, Jr., has return- 
ed from Parkersburg where he has 
been at school. 

John A. Noel has gone to Hut- 
tonsville to contract for a fine dwel- 
ling honse for Dr 8nyder. 

Very wet and warm; wheat and 
rye cutting about over; corn, oats 
and .buckwheat fine; grass heavy, 
and garden stuff doing well. 

Mr Pritobard will put in a flour 
sifter in his mill instead of a bolt. 
The sifter is said'to be a great im- 
provement over the bolt or reel. 

We find a good many people 
wanting better roads. Tbe only, 
way to get them is by taxation and 
some one to see tbat tbe money is 
applied properly. 

NIMROI) SHIFTEB. 

Pocahontas Scenery. 

Pocahontas baa never appeared 
to a better advantage than the past 
few weeks. As one passes from 
place to place he feels like" Baying 
what H. W. Beecher-i« reported-te| 
have remarked about strawberries: 
Tbe Creator could have made a 
better berry, but so far as known 
he has not done so. So the writer 
would say of Pocahontas: Provi- 
dence could have made more va- 
ried and attractive scenery, but so 
far as the writer's observation goes 
it has not been done. Time after 
time the Psalmist's words have 
come to mind: 

"Thou «aterest the ridges thereof 
abundantly: thou setteet the furrow* 
thereof; thou makest it soft with show- 
ers; thou blessest the springing thereof. 

".hou orownest the year With thy 
goodness and thy paths drop fatness 

"They drop upon the pastures of the 
wilderness and the little hills rejoice on 
every side 
. "The pastures are clothed with flocks 
the valleys also are covered Over with 
corn; they shout for joy, they also sing, 
— Psalm 85. 

niLL POINT. 

We hope the-war will soon close 
so a poor feliow can build a chick- 
en coop without a revenue stamp. 

Cherries still seem to be plenti- 
ful as ever in places. Ivetta Auld- 
ridge, of Buckeye, caused the writ- 
er to get his mouth blackened with 
them last Friday. 

Some one from Buckeye last 
week referred to Isaac Smith and 
his little daughter. Miss Maud 
aaya she is glad they called bar 
little for she always did like little 
people. 

John Harabriok and W. H. Sha- 
fer bare traded farms. The trade 
seems to suit all parties well. It 
gives Hambrick more land and 
more work to do, and gives the 
greater convenience to Shafer, be 
ing near the road at Marvin. 

We noticed a few words of en 
oonragement, in The Times a short 
time ago, to mechanics.   I would 
like to refer also to Patterson Sim- 
mons, who has done a job of plas 
tering for Isaac B. Smith tbat is 
an exceptionally  good one—not a 
single crack or break can be found. 
Let tbe good work go on, boys! 

  Mux. 

The Mail Routes. 

The Department has awarded 
Marlinton a daily mail and notices 
have been posted at the Marlinton 
postoffice for bids on a route of 
41 miles from Lewisbnrg to Mar- 
linton arriving at Marlinton not 
later than 9 p. M., and on a route 
from Travelers Repose to Marlin- 
ton. We have beard of only one 
bid being submitted and that was 
sent in from Lewisburg. In the 
winter time the mail often reaches 
Academy as late as nine o'clock at 
night, and tbe contractor must put 
in a better service for the eounty- 
seat will not wait aftertime for 
its mail. 

The • contractor should bid at a 
price that will not enable him to 
carry it at a profit. The bids were 
closed July 17. 

-    BUCKEYE. 

Plenty of rain and mod. 
O. W. Kellison was at Riverside 

Sunday. 
Vick Kelley, of Academy, was in 

town Monday. 
J.  C.  Duncan was doing some 

milling last Sunday. 
Walter Mann, of Edray was in 

town on business last week. 
A. W. McNeil and A. W. Rogers 

were gathering oherries Sunday. 
E. 8.  Hefner and Miss Nelia 

Gordon were married last Tuesday. 
They bad a very pleasant time. 

SLICK HAMMER. 

Store News. 
Yoa cant make a purse from a 

sow's ear,, and it you could it would 
n't pay you. So you can not ex- 
pect bargains except from mer- 
chants who are getting bargains. 
The Goldeu store buys goods in 
such Urge quantities that manu- 
facturers are making closer prices, 
lb some things you probably would 
not see much difference, but take 
it all through you will find a big 
difference in prices. Here is for a 
flyer: 2$ gallon Brass Kettles, hea- 
vy weight, for $1.19 cash and larg- 
er sizes in proportion. I also have 
a few pieces iu the 34 cent calico. 
Persons who have tried them say 
they are fast colors. Come and 
buy while they last. A choice lot 
of Oxford ties latest styles at 98c.; 
worth $1.50. P. GOLDEN. 

Commissioners Notice. 

§J. D. PULL1N & CO, 

_  Manufacturers'Agents for 
|3 all kinds of 

[■•_      Musical Merchandise. 

;; '    Lowest estimates furnish §; 
: 3    ed on everything in this §J 
tliue. sJ 

J D POLLIN 4 CO, g: 
|g          Marlinton, W. Va. g: 

Notice. 

The two Ladies' Aid Societies 
connected with tbe M. E. church 
at Marlinton will on the evening 
of August 10th at 8 o'clock, give 
entertainment at the school-bouse 
consisting of ice-cream, cake, and 
other  refreshments,  the -proceeds 

The New Road. 

The new road tbat has been 
much talked about between Glade 
Hill and Meadow Dale promises 
to be one of the most beneficial 
improvements now in sight., A 
competent surveyor has been over 
tbe route and be says tbe top of 
Allegheny can be reaobed by 2 de- 
grees and from that to Meadow 
Dale 3 degrees would be the steep- 
est grade at any point. By this 
route the distance between Monte- 
rey and Dunmore would be 18 
miles, thence to Marlinton 20 miles 
and from Marlinton to Monterey 
38 miles. 

Were a road opened up between 
Dilleys Mill and Marlinton the dis- 
tance from Dunmore would be 
shortened about five miles and then 
Marlinton Monterey would be 33 
miles apart. Drisool is about 33 
miles from Monterey, and there- 
fore the new route would be Short- 
ened as far as Driscol is from Mar- 
linton. The possibilities of the 
proposed improvement are very en- 
couraging. 

...     ^ ^      ■ — 

Our baby bus been continually 
troubled with colic mid cholera in 
fantuniainee his birth, and nil that 
we could do for him did not seem 
to give more than temporary relief, 
until we tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera, aud Diarrhoea Remedy. 
.Since giving that remedy he has 
not been troubled. We want to 
give you this testimonial as an evi- 
dence of our gratitude, not that you 
need it to advertise your merito- 
rious remedy.—G. M. LAW, Keo 
knk, Iowa. 

Commsssioner's Office,   Marlinton, 
W. Vs., July 16th, 1898. 

Punraattt to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocahontas Coun.y, 
entered on tbe 24th day of June, 
1898, in the chancery cause of 

G. P. Kerr aud others 
vs. 

P. B. Rader aud others. 

The undersigned Commissioner 
will proaeed.at his office in the 
town of Marlinton, West Virg'iiia, 
on the 20'h day of August, 1898 to 
take, state, aud report to court the 
following matters of account, towit: 

1st.   An account showing what 
amount',  if any,   of the  purchase 
money on said 136 acres ol'lsn d isj 
due to the defendant O.   P.  Chew 
from the defendants Philip B. Ra- I 
dei or B. D. Bright. . j 

2d.   Au   account   showing how, 
much money has been paid by thej 
defendant. 8. I). Bright to the de- ; 
fend a nt O. P. Chew, since his pre- 
tended purchase   on   tbe   12th  day 
or September. 1896. 

3d. An account allowing the 
amounts due the plaintiffs iu this 
cause, together with their dates aud 
priorities. 

4th. Au account showing the 
subsisting liens on the lauds of the 
said Phillip B. Ruder. 

oth.   Any other matter deemed i 
|>ertiuei>t by tbe  Commissioner, or 
required to lie specially stated by 
any other party in interest. 

Given under my baud Ilus 16th 
day of July, 1898. 

ANDREW PRICK, 
Commissioner in Chancery. 

Cbc 
Great 
fllar. 

We nave won sucows by our 
ability to demonstrate our bar- 
gain claims; we guarantee tbe 
smallest of our patrons the same 
courteous attention given the 
largest. 

We are taking great pain* in 
buying our 

Spring ami Summer 
Stocfc of 6oode...   „ 

And all bargains will be shared 
with our customers. 

We keep goods moving by 
keeping goods tbat move;-we 
test every value -our prices do 
the rest. Its not a question of 
opinion, ita a rock-ribbed fact 
that our prices can not be suc- 
cessfully cut under. Pon't scat- 
ter your dollars unwisely; con- 
centrate them here and save 
more of them. 

It is shrewd and well directed 
effort that makes our bargains 
unusual. Our PRICKS PUZ- 
ZLK COMPETITORS AND DE- 
LIGHT PURCHASERS. 

Thanking you for your past pa- 
tronage, we remain 

Yours respectfully, 

k D Sharp. 
Mil wood m Ya 

ITbc 3Lev>cl8 IRcwe. 
Edited by Payne Bros. 
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Notice. 

All persons who are owing me 
on mill accounts will take notice 
that they are expeoted to settle 
their accounts with me by August 
16.   I am about to sever my ©on- 

to be applied to the furnishing ofjnection    with    tne   mjU    „nd   if 
prompt settlement is  not |made I the church now being constructed 

nt this place. All assistance thank- 
fully received. AH are cordially 
invited to attend and aid. in this 
cause.   Every effort will be made 

will put out .my accounts for col- 
lection. J. W. BURGESS. 

Mill Point, W. Va. 

by the ladies to make the evening Tetter, Salt-Rheum and Eczema. 
pleasant and agreeable  to young 
and old. 

Detinue. 

Dr Cunningham and H. Nathan 

The intense itching and smarting in- 
cident to these diseases is instantly al- 
layed by applying Chamberlans Eye 
and Skin Ointment. Many very bad 
cases have been permanently cured by 
it. It is equally efficient for itching 
piles and a favorite remedy for sore had a horse trade, "sight-unseen," 

and the Doctor gave Nathan $12.60 nipples, chapped h ads, chilblains frost 
to boot. The Doctor knew he could "» a F^i.?e

n
b

c/°re *"•   85c*- ^ 
not be hurt and Nathan thought.   --- _ 
he was getting a good price for his;    DBCADY'S CONDITION Powocas are 
horse.    Nathan went to look at his just what a horse needs when in bad 

concluded he was on-  condition.   Tonic,  blood purifier and 

Market, July 22, 1808 
—I-Vathers Live Ooose, 40c lb. 
—Eggs 9c per dozou. 
—Butter 10 tol2J per pound. 
—Lard 8c per lb. ' 
—Corn 75c per huahel. 
— Wheat 90 to 11 per bushel. . 
—Oats 40c per bushel. 
—Chickens 5c to 8c lb. 
—Bacon 10c fo 12Jc. 

—Ginseng $2.50 a pound, dry. 
*—At PAYMK BROS. 

—Stoneware at Payne Bros. 

—Jar tapes aud rubbers at Pavne 
Broa. 

—Bny Mason's Fruit Jars from 
Payne Bros. 

Prof W. 8. Anderson was in town 
Tuesday. 

Mrs J. H. Sydenstricker-has re-1 
turued home. 

—Or J. A. Lame hue sold his 
bouse and lot to H. \V. McNeel. 

— W.   M.  Burns   ia   building 
dwelling house on Nicholas Street. 

Mrs Holt has been visiting her 
sou E. 1. Holt tbe past few weeks. 

—Mrs Arbogast aud little girl, of 
(Ireen Bank, are visiting Mis W. A 
Eakridge. 

Blood-k™"™ 
 IIIHUHM 

Money 

That's because Us brsta 
work. A horse wont do work 

Brains^tv.£E%s 
brain U no* kept in rood con- 
dition with pure, rich blood, 
It wont prodix* much. 

Men who fail, and men who 
dcfl't,c«enl«TewbaMi»eycaa«NervousPrc«tration." 
Nine times In ten the nervous trouble is purely second- 
ary.   The real sickness is in their digestion and in 
their blood.   If a man keeps Us digestion in good 
order, and keeps his body full of pure, rich blood; > 
he is never gjing to be very sick. 

Johnston's Sarsapsrilh to made for people who 
want to get well and stay welL SarsaparilU to a 
simde,"|rindmother" remedy, but it cures. R 
purifies and enriches the blood and sends it tingling 
toevery-partoflatbody. That to the way It cures 
all ailments of the brain and nerves—cures insom- 
nia—cures dyspepsia, rheumatism, scrofula, and 
every other Mood disease. H clears the complex- 
tton#phunps out the cheeks, aad brings back the 
sparkle to lifeless eyes. 

One Dollar is the price, and One thousand Dollars 

^Johnstons 
QacSe of Sarsapar ilia 

WILLIAMS, DAVIS. BROOKS * CO., Detroit, nick 
Try a kattto o* Uvarattta, tfca hmu Mttto> Uv*r_j>IIU.   a*c  

For sale by— 
URIAH BIRD,Marlinton, W. Va.; and A. BARLOW, Huntersville. 

Sampson Heard From! • 

WAR WILL SOON BE OVER, 

And You can Invest in Buggies Spring- 
Wagons, and Carriages. 

We have just gotton in a car load of 
fine Buggies and Carriages which we 
are selling very low.   Call and see us. 

We can save you money and give you 
better work. 

VEHICLES MADE TO ORDER. 
We also make a specialty of repairing 

and painting vehicles of all kinds. 
When in Town call and see our work. 

Yours truly, 

Rudgtne & Sbachelford. 
Bonceverte, W. Fa. 

: 

: 

A STORY. 
ABOUT THE NIMBLE SIX-PENCE. 

—Suits of I'urni.urc tit l'iiyn«'s. 

—Hiiy curriers and rope, Pnyne 
Bros. • 

—Grunite ware in S»*w Pan a. 
Bucket*. Wash HUMUS, mid Ken.s- 
ing Pans at Payne Bros. 

—Cradle and Finger?, Scythe*. 
Smiths, Biush Hooka and Brush 
Hc.vi lies Hold very cheap at Payne 
Bros. 

—Any one having live stock to 
sell will do well to write S. J. 
Payne, as be is now shipping and 
paying top prices. 

Mrs May Loviaay and daughter 
and Misses Rate and Jane Bell, of 
Frank lord have liean visiting Mrs 
P. 8. Clark the past-few days. 

SAW: $2 A SACK. 
AT PHYftB BROS. 

•{ 

ImrKajnnnd concluded te~mtfS3S+ *S?«i»S i food buta 
ly in fun, and rode bis horse on to me<ticino and the beat in use to put a 
the Levels and traded it to Henry a horee in prime condition. Price 85 
flcNeel.   Hence tbe Doctor brings, oenU par package.   For sate by 

—Quite a nhmber of our people , 
attended the Quarterly meeting nt 
Lobelia laat Saturday. 

,.   .  , ~Hare a few very flue Pictures' 
Take Latttive Bromo Qolnlne or lk,wfcv MIM| the Baltlealiip bailie 

To Cure a Cold in One Day. 

Best grades of Roller Flour at 
• ■ • ■ 

G. L. HANNAH'S, 
Yelk, W.  Va. 

•BARLOW & MOORE'S, 
Edray, W. Va. 

J. H. CURRY'S, 
Oreeu Bank, W. Va. 

R.L. NOPTISOHAM'S, 
Dunmore, VV. Va. 

J. H. DQYKH, 
Huntaravflle, W. Va. 

Mr^#%^a'%a^s^#^l#% 

It is Like a Ball of Snow, the Faster 
Tou Roll It the More Rapidly 

It Will Accumulate. 
We recognise tbe fact that to succeed we must un- 

dersell. 
We recognise that in order to keep our stock com- 

plete we must get tbe pay for our goods promptly. 
We also recognize the fact tbat when we sell our 

goods on such close prices as to briug them below compe- 
tition we must collect frequently in order to keep tbe 
ball rolling. 

We appreciate highly tbe patronage and kind words 
of encouragement from our friends and patrons, and re- 
quest you to encourage ua lurther by coming in aud pay- 
ing up your accounts with emu, so we can replace the 
goods which you have bought without involving ourselves 
in dept these scary wartimes. 

We hope to lie of service to our patrons and can save 
you money, but do not overlook the main essential point: 
We need onr money often. We are anxious to reduce 
stock in many lines as much as possible from now till 
September 1st and will sell nt greatly reduced prices. 

We have just received a new book of receipts 
which we would Mice to up inside of the next thirty days 

Call and see us when in town. 

Respectfully, 

J. D. PULLIN & CO.   I 

wmMmMwMwmmf 

plow IRepairs 
We have at last succeeded in making arrangements 

to supply points for the RONCI: V K UTE PLOW. Full 
stock now on hand.   Send in our orders early.  .   .   . 

We are Factory.Agents 

for IMPERIAL and 

SILVER STEEL 

Plows. 

(The es t Hill- 

side Plow on the 

Market.) 

Simms & Co., 
Opp. Paaaenger De|K>t, RONCEVERTE. W. Va. 

I 


